SPC Veterinary Technology Center

12376 Ulmerton Rd.
Largo

Not to scale

KEY
- RESTROOMS
- ACCESS TO DISABLED PARKING
- DISABLED ACCESSIBLE DOORS

SPC Veterinary Technology Center
Room Codes
100-119 - TBA
120, 122 - Restrooms
121-132 - TBA
134 - Student Work
136-139 - TBA
139A - Mechanical
140 - Electrical
141, 143 - Computer Lab
142 - Anatomy Lab
144 - Lab Storage
145 - Collaborative Lab
146 - Pathology Lab
150 - Custodial
151-152 - Restrooms
153 - Computer
154 - Scrub
156 - Surgery
157 - Mechanical
157A - Electrical
157B - Generator
158 - Recovery
159 - Telecommunications
160 - Control
160A - Pharmacy
161 - Food Prep
161A - Food Storage
161B - Storage
162 - Bath
164 - Avari
166 - Animal Procedures Lab
168 - Lab Prep
170 - Radiology
172 - Dog Ward
173 - Lab Animals
174 - Cat Ward
175 - Isolation
176 - Custodial
178, 182 - Storage
180 - Oxygen
184 - Mechanical